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THIRD LOAN NEAR 4 BILLION MARK
NEW DRIVE ON ITALIANS NIPPED IN BUD
LIBERTY LOAN SUCCESS
ASU. ^OVERSUBSCRIBES;
DISTRICT GAINS HONORS

-re ??ß? B-lròn Over;
Fixed Total Expected

from Final Sales.
-

SUBSCRIBERS MAY
NUMBER 15.00?,ß??

Every Federal Reserve Dis¬
trict May Land in Honor
Cokunn by Final Totals.
-

Th- Third Liberty Loan cam¬

paign closed at midnight with
-subscriptions of at least $3.-?3.'
655400.

Final results will not be known
ior at least two weeks, but it is
unofficially estimated that Ihe ul¬
timate figure will be approximately
$4,000,000,000, an ot.-rsubscription
of $1,000,000,000.
Between ?.,???,??? and 15,000,-

??? persons joined the lin.incial
tat, y that has lined up to defeat
tin Kaiser and his Prussian hordes.
Tue figures announced last night

lie Treasury Department are:

tv»trtct. Sub«, 1 iption. Quota
*¦-.«J> learoii« .tItl.ir..wÎi $,?ß.???.?.-0
»*aj_ .oui.-' .lT3.4:.-...'.s· ?».«».»«

;..» City .l_.:iS.oW i»n.i<ti.»ou
,n. S4.ÎIS.9fl Ä'.OW.OW

I" delphia .*f*(isT-MM ZAJonVm
,go .i*n._a.i'»> ?-:,.«/)."«)

? » . S4.:tt.a» vi.Mi.nn
¦.'rancia o ... -4.4..«M »lO.fK.).!»»)

? York.._»<r».l<«i '.····. "

.orni . BMllJt» UnMmfitt

...mi .-ti.-..:» 9_.Ma.ltal
vh . 72.03S.:o> ?·.·»».«·

.» ...*¦_.«_.4rt) $3,0..««(.< ·»
..asury officials would not even

v.-nturf* a prediction last night on the
lull amount likely to eome in. But
liie liiturf-s announced represent the
actual completed figures up to 4 p. m.
of one district. New York. This dis¬
trict alone rolled up more than *.*_.-
·»·,.«/» within the last twenty-four
hours, and a correspondinK drive
alone the whole Federal reserve front
would make the KOOo.nrro.000 mark
safe. Taking th*· movement of the
last loan In it« closing hour«, it is un-

nflViilly stated that probably CO»-
mno.OW) estsily may be counted on as
the result of the last day. Additional
subscriptions from the "scattering"
report« will turn in probably another
quarter of a billion.

til «in H.»»ra.
In its official statement the Treas¬

ury Department says:
"Not only was the U.OOO.oeo.WO nuota

sought ey Secretary McAdoo greatly
ovresubsecribed, but every Kcderal re¬
serve dUtrict in the country and the
majority of States more than sub¬
scribed their quotas. The number of
individual subscriptions taken sets a
new record in loan campaigns, sp-
proxlmating probably between ??,???.-
tto and ..(-00.?0?.
"I.teat offlcial reports in the hands

ef the Treasury Department «how
cubarrtptlons totalling t3.ye.rm.ton. It
I» Impoastble to estimate the amount
of subscriptions taken in the variou."
districts up to tbe close of business.
but the volume doubtless will show
a substantial Increase* over theee lat-
e»t official figures. Most of the com¬
mittee« made intensive· campaign« up
to the last minute of the drive to¬
night."

-. Y. Drive. Fast.
Probably the most striking feature

of the last day's- campaign was the
work of the New York Committee.
It resumed canvassing yesterday with
a total of only ????,??,ß?a, or with ?
per cent of Its. quota obtained. The

COSTISI··.» OS PACE .OUT.

Advertising Talks
(Far Adrertiter and Reader.)

The buying public . the
workers and spenders.the real
"backbone" of
tbe country are

Jemanding qual¬
ity goods.

Hysterical ad¬
vertising of un-

derpriced goods and exagger¬
ated values have gone out.

The opportunities for honest
and intelligent retail merchan¬
dising through honest and intel¬
ligent advertising have never
been so great as now. The
readers of newspapers are edu¬
cated and intelligent people,
they know qualities, they want*
quality, they will have quality,
if not from one merchant then
from another.

CtM(TI.NtriD ON f_0- IBU_
i

Washington, in Closing Ef¬
fort, Pushes Record Away
Above Expectations.

WILSON GIVES $500
TO HELP WORKERS

Closing Day of Campaign
Market, by Patriotic Ral¬

lies Throughout City.
-

It is done!
Once inore, and for the third

time, Washington has answered the

¡call of Uncle Sam for its dollars,
and in a last minute response that
last night assumed the proportions
of ? tidal wave piled up its quota
.irti as much ai»ain.
The Third Liberty Loan cam-

paign passed into history with the
close of business last night, and
business did not close in the Dis¬

trict until after midnight.
There have been hot finishes to

previous loan drives in Washing¬
ton, but the close oí the third loan
campaign yesterday eclipsed all
others and set another mark to

shoot at in future drives.
Ma. lini Unl.h

Su jtreat waa the flood of subecrm-
tion» iriat abAtolutely no effort coulil be
nutrie to count »r assort the «ubs«-..l,i-

,tion». but It was aMtaaervatively enti
mated triât li"».«!-«! residente of the
District bought bond· and helped !..

j place the star in the Honor Flag pre-
? scnted the city by the Treasury that
means it« quota haa been doubled
More than J*4%Ci».,(ioo la subscription»
were estimated to have been made
The city's quota was tt2.9bt.0i)0.
Washington now for the third tini«·

ha« cast into the discard the quota
set for it by the Treaaury Depart¬
ment in alloting to each city and dls-
tiict the amount of money it should
raise If each of the three loans would
be made successes. Three times it
ha« set its own mark and reached It.
Knthusiasm was hiR-h when the

workers left liberty loan headquarters
yesterday morning, for reporta there
showed that on Friday more than 18.0t»,
bonds had been «old, bringing the
total up to 98.(100 subscribers and bring-
in«; the total amount up to appro.i-

Í mately tl8.00n.o0·. Knthusiasm ln-
creased as the hours passed and by
the time audiences had gathered In
the various theaters last night the nn-
tire town wa« literally boiling with
patriotism,

r.-r-lileaal Help«.
President Wilson, who wa« In the

audience at Poiia. caught the con-

| tar,ion with the rest and handed to
John Poole. chairman of the liberty
loan committee, a pledge for an ad¬
ditional I.'.«' subscription. lie «a.
cheered loudly and was matched over

¡and over, subscriptions ranging from

OOXT1N1-ED ON ??G.? EIGHT.

CZECH PREMIER SEES
ECONOMIC CRISIS NOW

Von Seydler Foretells Decision for
Race in Few Months.

Zurich, via London, May -4.In
»Ixsech before the Czech South Slav
flub in Vienna yesterday Premier con
Seydler said:
"Our entire military and economic

situation ha« come to a climax. The
next few month« »vili bring decisions.
I am firmly convinced that the deci-
«Ion* upon the battlefield will be In
our favor.
"Our economic condition«, especially

as regards food, are very serious, but
not at all desperate. To hold on now
untali a happy decision is reached Is
the vital question for the state."
Premier von Seydler made a pleafor undivided loyalty and tbe sup¬

pression of interracial bitterness. He
recommended the postponement of
parliamentary activity for some weeks
in order to permit the work of con-
cihatlon to be carried out Otherwise,
he added, it will become necessaryfor the government to adjourn par¬liament.
The Premier pointed out tbat

passive attituo> was no longer pos¬sible with regard to the revision of
the constitution as the basis of na¬
tional autonomy. He stated that the
government would appoint adminis¬
trators for the Bohemian districts
containing distinct nationalities. He
admitted the existence of the South-
Slav question. He did not know, he
«aiti, whether a South Slav state
would be created, but If it were. It
would be under the Austrian em¬
peror. The Premier declared UM na¬
tional wishes of the Slavs must be
considered.

Two German Seaplanes
Bagged by British Flyers

London. May 4.British flyers, ac-
«oi-dlng to Reuter'· correspondent at
Flushing. Holland. hav« bcc.ui.iit
down two Oennan seaplane· at the
mouth of Hie Scheldt. ;Dutch naval force« picked up and

'. tear lililí,

MOBS NEARLY
LYNCH TWO AT
LOAN RALLIES

Crowds Resent Criticism of
Soldiers and Take Quick

Action.

POUCE RESCUE MEN

Arrive Just in Time to
Save City from Double

Tragedy.
Two men were saved from lynching

la«t night by the sudden intervention
of the polie· when they rescued Phil¬
lip I.ckley. 51 year« old, .9 Mae·.-
chusetts avenue northwest, from a

mob at a liberty loan rally at Ninth
and F streets northwest, and William
Claire, ., Accotink. Va., from a crowd
at Tenth and Pennsylvania avenue.
Both men are alleged to have made
disloyal remark«.
i'oliceman W. F. Miller, of the Pirat

Precinct, rescued the man from the
mob before they had used violence.
:md after fighting hi« way l h rough «the
crowd succeeded in getting him to the
First -Precinct. lie was locked ui·

charged with disorderly conduct.
Claire, accordine to the polii.

mad« remarks about a Canadian
soldier who was appealing for
subscriptions at Tenth and Penn-
sylvania avenue. The soldier had
been wound»d several time« and

'flaire is alls-ged to have remarked
that he received

.
his injurie· by

taking part in a war between
kings.

1 rie·, .if "Get ¦ Ratee.**
When the crowd seited him,

crie» of "get a rope" were heard
rrnm the crowd. The man waa
t'eld by the crowd until Policeman

'.'. B. Wallach «ppea-red.
The policeman after rauch dlffl-

Viy with the aid of severs! t-ltl-
:.-->» got tha tntm «afelT to th·

.-t Pre.net. He is riitr» being
Ik '..I to ».newer charges of disorderly
car.ûuc!.
The outbreak of last night I«

th.· first that has occurred in this
city since the liberty loan was

launched. i-

1RENÜRSES
NEEDED FOR

! FIGHTING MEN
I

Surgeon General Gorga* yester-
day announced the strength of the
r'.nny nurse corps as follows:

In Europe or awaiting transpor¬
tation. 3.488.

In United States. R.288.
Philipines and Hawaii. 48.
Total. 9.821.
Of this number. 1.448 are regular

r: my nurses, and S.37»* are reserve
nurses;·.

Tiie surgeon general estimate«
:·.:.i at least 24.000 nurses will br

dd by January 1, 1919.
i in December' 31. 1917, there were

:.»'.: nurses, regular and reserve, in
tiie Army Nurse corps; therefore. 5.757
is the strength added to the corpa
between January 1 and May 3 ot This
year. When war wa« declared th«
strength of the corp» wa· .3,

Will Meed Ï4.0O0 Varees.

On the basis of the present size of
the United States army, the surgeon
general's office computes that at
least 24,000 nurses will be needed in
service by January 1, 1919. The rate
of Increase since January 1 last. If
continued throughout this year, will
furnish only 21.338 nurse«.
The prospective deficit may be par-

iirally met by a plan for nurses' aides
.women who, though not graduato
nurses, will have special tratlnlng
fitting them to relieve nurses of many
of the simpler tasks involved in
caring for the sick and wounded In
hospitals.

It is estimated by the surgeon gen¬
eral's office that, even for the pres¬
ent site of the army, the rate of en¬
rollment into the Army Nurse corps
should be Increased, and large addi¬
tional needs will result from the large
inctease in the site of the American
army which is being planned. These
needs cannot yet be definitely com¬
puted.

GERMAN DIFFERENCES
WITH HOLLAND OVER?

Trouble- Now Settled, Says Paper
Quoting Hague Statement.

Amsterdam, May 4..Germany and
Holland have settled their differences,
says the Handelsbladt. quoting an .!-
flcial statten.nt from The Hague.
AH question« were solved satisfac¬

torily last Saturday, the paper states.
The only point which was not dis¬
cussed pertains to the practical con¬
duct of the railway traffic via Roei-
mund. It Is added that there was no
foundation for tbe rumors that Ger¬
many demanded the transit of troops
through Dutch terrttory.
The Roermund dispute Is to be set¬

tled l»ter at a conference in Berlin,
the Handelsbladt «ay«.

Matt I» F.iffcaif Priaoaen.
Berne, afar 4..German and Italian

delegate· to arrange for the «.»hange
of prisoner» held their first conference
bere.· Dr. Felix Calonder, president
ar* Um _wi_ r«i-bUc, smtnmt

Greatest Single Loan*
Raised by Fighters

? r 111 ¦ h Victory
Loan, 1*17 .lt.taMJM.ti.

i*. S. Second Liberty
Loan . i.<M.MMM

Eighth German War
lasan .MM,!*·.·*«'

French War Layan.
IMS .MM.MÍ4M

Austrtan Sev«nth
war Lean . l.lM.MO.»-

Italian Fourth War
I-oan . l.MS.W.t«s<

H u ? gary Sevtnth
War Loan. ?ß,??.??

Can adian Victory
Loan, 1M7. tU.W>,Mt>

SPY BILL GOES
PAST SENATE
BY 48 TO 27

Heavy Penalties for Disloyal
Utterances Approved by

Upper House.
By a vote of 47 to **7 the Senate

yc'lerday afternoon adopted the con-

frrenca report on the new espionage
bill designed to suppress disloyal ut-
t. ranee and Increase the Postmaster
r,< neral's eenaonhip powers over th*
press.
The action wa» a complete victory

for the administration. The measure
? as the object of stubborn and pro¬
longed opposition by Senators who
charged It was .'simply a gag bill."
The bill fixes twenty years' impris¬
onment and ·?».000 fin**· ns the penalty
for uttering or publishing disloyal
or «editions language.
A« soon a· the House concurs 1n

ihe Senate'· action, the bill will go
io the President»

Haw -Señalara ? ole*.

WM* the clerk annotme·*· the re»
suit as 47 to "Sì, the afAual count
.«howed it to be 4ft to Î7, (s follows;
Ayes:
Democrat« Ashurit. Bsnkhead,

Beckham. Chamberlain. Culberson.
' Fletcher, «3erry, Gulon. Henderson.
Hitchcock. Hollis. Jones, of N. Me.
King. Klrby. Lewis. MeKellar. My-
era. Overman. Owen. Phelan, Pltt-
man Pomerene. Ransdell. Saulsbury.
Shafroth. Sheppard. Shielda. Slm-
mona. Smith, of Georgia: Smith, of
Maryland: Smith, of South Carolina:
Swanson, Thompson. Tillman. Tram-
mell. 1'nderwooo, Walsh ant] Will¬
iam».
Republicans.Colt. Fall. Jones, of

Washington; Lenroot, MeCumber.
Mi l<an. Nelson, Polndexter, Sterling
¡.nd Warren.Total. 48,
Those voting "no."
Democrats.Hardwlck and Reed

.Î.
Republicans.Borah. Brandegee

«'alder. Curtis. Pillingham, France.
Gallinger. Ofonna. Hale, H.irding,
Johnson of California. Kenyon.
Knox, Lodge, McNary. New, Norri«,
Page. Sherman. Smoot. Sutherland.
Wadsworth. Watson and -Weeks
.24.

Total. 5«.
I pholil. I ranee Amendment.

The feature of the debate preced¬
ing the bill yesterday waa a force¬
ful speech by Senator Hiram John¬
son, of California, in opposition to
the elimination of the France
amendment and the general prin¬
ciples of the conference report as
well.

"Journalism," he aaid. "is one of
our greatest profession«. But to¬
day, by repressiv« measure, you
have instilled fear Into the hearts
of many correspondents. They fear
to say what they think, even to tell
the truth. Do not, I beg of you.

UUMHHUH) ON PAOB nOHT.

LLOYD GEORGE
SAYS "BE OF
GOOD CHEER"

British Premier Back from
Front Gives Ringing

Message.
SOLDIERS CONFIDENT

Spirit of Allied Armies Is
Strong; Altogether

' Optimistic.
I.ndon, M»y «.."Be of good cheer.

we «re all right." waa th· ringing
meeaage brought to the people of
Britain by Premier IJoyd George
from the British trmv upon Ins ar¬

rival from the front.
All soldiers of the allied armies, he

declared, are confident of winning and
certain that the German« will regret
their costly offensiv· on th· Witt
front.

Drive »limni.i.H »Ilia-
Germany waji credited by the pre¬

mier with serving the alliée by
hastening the Influx of American
troops and the accomplishment of the
long desired unity in commend. Amer¬
ican soldiers were given high praise
for their fighting quailtie·, courage
and desire to hsve a part.
Lloyd George said:
"I saw Generals Foch, Haig. Pe-

taln. Pershlng and others of the
higher command, and found them
all very confident The regimental
officers and soldiers also displayed
confidence that waa amazing.
"The men at th· front could not

understand the wrangle In Eng¬
land on the assumption that they
were being defeated.
"Apart from the mishap of the

flr»t few days, which all recofj-
nized. they were confident of win¬
ning and were Inflicting great lo»s-
e· upon the enemy, when the en¬
emy got any new ground.
"The soldiers sa.> 'W'c make

them pay an enormous price in
their offensives. Tou can always
buy land If prepared to pay the
price, but the cost to the German«
ie greatly increasing.'
"They were all certain the Ger¬

mane will soon be sorry they com¬
mitted themselves to these attacks,
even if regTet has not already come
to them."
"What about Americansï" asked

the Interviewer.
"A good many are already,

through," said tbe premier, "y-tny
more are pouring in ßtear!? y this)
month.

I', g. Mea "Flr-t ***_¦.·>
"French soldiers who saw Ameri¬

can« fighting in .1 battle, lower down
the line «aid the American soldiers
were of first-class lighting material
and that they were full of coura-je
and resource and all keen for the
fray.
"The Germans have rendered at

least two great services to the allied
cause.they have accelerated the ad¬
vent of tbe Americans and made
unity In the command of the »Pud
armies a reality.
"French and British are fighting In
lose comradeship. Each has a full

appreciation of the other.
"The message I bring from the Brit¬

ish army to the people at home Is:
Be of good cheer. We are all
right.' "

Fríe-a Hempel ta Marry.
Sew York. May 4..Freída Hempel.

Metropolitan Opera star and William
B. Kahn took out a marriage license
today. Her marriage set for next
week, according to report will make
'an American citizen of Miss Hempel,
now an alien enemy.

SHIP BUILT BY U. S.
IN 27 WORKING DAYS!

A 5,500 ton steel steamship, laid,
made and launched in IT day·, 1·
the world'· record in shipbuilding
that will be fixed by the New Tork
Shipbuilding Company's worker· at
10:30 tomorrow morning when the
collier Tuckahoe slips off the ways
at Camden, N. J.
The exact record will be 27 days,

2 hours and flfty minutes, and she
ia expected to be actually in ser¬
vice In another thirteen days; only
forty days from keel to cargo and
oversea«.

How H Waa Doue.
The Tuckahoe, In fact, will be, al¬

most complete when she first takes
water, with boilers In place, en¬
gine« Installed, masts stepped, fun¬
nel placed, and. In 'general, look¬
ing like a finished ship, not like
the bare hull that makes a smoky
trail to the spray of Its first plunge.
This ship will be delivered forty-

one day· ahead of schedule. She
has'a length of ISO feet, a beam
of 10 feet, and will have a speed
of lOi,^ knots. This is the war It
f-rew:
The keel was laid April Í: double

bottoms four days later; six day«
later frames and bulkheads were
erected, and part of shell plating«
wa« complete: «tern frame in place
the seventh day: bollera on board
the fourteenth day; stern post put
In place and stern tube bored tbe
twenty-first day; twenty-second day
the masts were stepped and the
engine, installation begun; funnel
tk· tw»nty-X«A|xtli tlM*.* tMamty-tUlh

day, machinery all in and engine·
completely installed: the re«t of the
time they had left for .finishing
touche·."

World's Hc.-a.rd.
This record surpasses that of any

shipyard In the world, the Shipping
Board announces. The best record
of any British shipyard is sixty days,
and this, it I· pointed out, is foi
launching only, whereas the Tucka¬
hoe Is the finished product. Nor¬
way'· best record for launching i«
six months, and the best previous
launching record of the United State«
was fifty-live days. Before our en¬
trance Into the war tbe British held
the beat records.
The Tuckahoe will be christened by

Miss Helen Hurley, the young daugh¬
ter of Edward N. Hurley, chairman
of the Shipping Board. Mr. Hurley
and Charles M. Schwab. Director
General of the Emergency Fleet Cor·
«Deration, will make addresses at the
launching, and a letter from Pres¬
ident Wilson, complimenting the
workmen on their accomplishment,
will ba read. Each man who worked
on the ship will receive · fac-similé
of the President's letters.
Amona; the recent accomplishments

of American shipbuilder» waa the
launching of an S.SOO-ton freighter
In alxty-four days from the laying
of ita keel, by Skinner and Eddy.
Seattle, and another launching in
fifty-five days by tha same company.
The Grant Smith-Porter Company, of
Portland, Ore., also holds a record
for launching a wooden ship in fifty
*-*vy*

AUSTRIAN ONSUÜGHT FIZZLES OUT; jARTILLERY AM) AIRPLANES ACTIVE;
VON ARNIM STARTED/TOO: STOPPED

Reports of rZnemy Menac¬
ing Italian Front Fail to

Materialize.

MANY BOMBS DROPPED
UPON ENEMY CAMPS

Italian and British Made
Air Raids Over
Foe's Gimps.
./-

Despite threatening reports late
yesterday afternoon that combmed
Austri_n and Gcr/nan troops were

about to commence a new and
greater "push" in the Italian thea¬
ter, the drive had failed to material¬
ize up to a late hour last night
Despatches from the Italian war

office late last night indicated that
all attacks against the Italian lines
had been defeated.

Artillery actions, earlier in the
day described as violent, last night,
were reported as dwindling in
volume and intensity of 6re. "There
were desultory artillery and bomb¬
ing actions," tbe official statement
said.

Air VU.»lag feature·.
Aerial »rations featured tbe das'»

lighting. Despite the heavy odd«
u^alnst tbe success of »uch activi¬
ties in th· tace ot enemy anti-alr-
ratt. ..guna. British dyers «irnpped
.!/,·. mb· ot t» enemy eti-ump-

???·?? '.·.£ Taldaba. while the Italians
dropped a ton of explosiv·· on th«
aviartton ground of Campomaggior·.
A doten hostile machines were
brought down, while the thirteenth
was foiced to land, in aerial com¬
bat« in which British and Italian

OON-TTSDI. OK PAGE EIGHT.

RECORD MADE
| IN MOVING Ü. S.
MEN OVERSEAS

The Senate Military Affaire Com¬
mittee. In conference yesterday with
the War Council, waa Informed that
the transportation of American troops
to France durine the past week has
broken all previous records. ·

i*»ee_laic G?.
At the War Department it wa* de-

Vlared that durine the month of April
troops were moved aerosa the At¬
lantic five times faster than waa pos¬
sible before the speeding up began.
The full energies of the go\*ern-

ment,. it was made plain, are being
employed to meet the immediate need
of both the British and French for
replacement units to meet tbe shock
of any new enemy offensive.
"Since the German offensive be¬

gan, March 21. the total British loases
In men killed, wounded, captured and
miss¡nç on the western front are. aa
far as can be estimated by the Brit¬
ish military mission, as being pos¬
sibly approaching 230.000."

Gernas Reserve.
Another Impetus given to the ef-

forts of the government in speeding
American forces across, was infor¬
mation received here showing that,
in addition to the previously esti¬
mated man-power reserve of COOO.OOO
for all front*. Germany will be able
to get 600,000 fresh troops from the
conquered Baltic provinces of Estho-
nia. Livonia. Courland, Kovno and
neighboring regions.
The report that Gen Mackeneen Is

moving toward* the west front re¬
inforcements of 600,000 has aroused
speculation in army circles as to
whether the Germans are already be¬
ginning to draw on the -.000.000 re-
aerve force referred to above, the
same being made up for the most part
of the youngest and the oldest classes
available for service.

NEW AUSTRIAN CRISIS
T0 0USTV0NSEYDLER?
Bureau Leami Situation May Force

Premier to Resign.
London. May 4..A dispatch- to the

..change Telegraph from the Hague
¦ays .the Hollandisct» News Bureau
baa learned that, owing to a new

political crisi- in Austri·. Premier
vot». Seydler'« resignation is unavoid¬
able and that It will take place as
.con aa .mperor Karl returns Iro¬
nia ·.tt to German headquarter«.
It is atated that the parliamentary

n.jorlty, eonïlstlrur or Slaw«, < .«che
and Poles, ha* decided not to listen
to the premier farther.
A dispatch to tho Central New«

from Amsterdam say« von cleydler
waa inferro·*·, th« party leaders that
tbe government Intends to re vise the
cnnnt'tution on the basis of national
autonomy, not excluding tha crea¬
tion of _t_t_-_a_- at_aa,

?

Autrim Emperor Acts
To Avert Food Famine
Vienna, May 4..Empero:

Chart·· has empowered Premier
von Seydler to adjourn th·
Relcharath (the Austrian par¬
liament equivalent to the Ger¬
man Reichstag) forthwith.
Plans are being inaugurated
rendering the resumption of the
Reichsrath « activities poeal-
b>
The Wiener Zeitung says:
"Until a free assembly of

parliament-which the govern-
mcot Is striving to bring about
aa soon a» possible.has been
achieved, the government «ri'l
devote its strength to tbe
economic problem«, earsecially
to the food situation, creating
conditions that are neceataary
to en« Lie tbe population to hold
out .'*

Official Reports
. From War Fronts

BRITISH. !
London. May. 4. Th« enemy'·

bombardment of Tpres front was
not followed by Infantry attack·.
Field Marshal Haig announced in
hla night bulletin.
'The enemy'» bombardment this

morning on th· front »outhwest of
Ypres was vigorously replied to by
th· Britlih and French artillery.
No attack· developed.

.Infantry fighting during tb· day !
wa· confined to local ensvngenaaaaats
at differ·«! palata.

'Ta »¦»C««Avfnl minor operations
by a« last night in th« Hinge« sec¬
tor w* xajrtuied more than 4* pris¬
oner·.
"A local attack attempted by the ,

enemy early thi« morning «outh of,1.oren (near Labassee Canal) under
a heavy artillery barrage was
completely repulsed.

'In operations early this morn¬
ing in Locre sector French troops
mad· progress, capturing more than
50 prisoners.

"British troops acting on the.
right of our aille« also mad« prog-
ress In the neighborhood of Me-
teren.
"On th· remainder of the front

there is nothing to report,'"

britishTavilâtion.
annoti. May 4.The British official

r· port on aerial activity follows.
"On the third a most auceeatTuI

rïa> s work was accomplished by our
aeroplane* Reconnotsancos were
carried out over «vil th*· important
areas and a great many photocrrapha
¦ ere taken.
"Good visibility assisted tn the co¬

operation of our aeroplanes with the
artillery.
"Bombine was carriej out with the

utmost vigor Over twenty tone of
bomb!« were dropped on the Chaulnea.
Tournai and ?»? I-tasse« railway stA·
tions and at Kstaires, Marceloave,
Menin, Comme* and Middetktrk.
"There was fierve firhtinr al: day.Twenty-eia-ht German machines were

downed and five others put out of
¦jontrol. Anti-aircraft guns shot down

CONTINUED ON* PAGE EK.HT

LIST OF CASUALTIES
FOR MARINE CORPS

Land and Sea Fighters Record Nine
Killed and Wounded.

Nine castualtles were reported
late yesterday afternoon in Ma¬
rine Corps unit« with the Ameri¬
can Expeditionary Force«:

km ? in imi nus

Private.
RATMOKD FRANKLIN* CROW.

Salt Lake City. Utah,
m at?« Fmm »m ? ? va 1.1 mi«

*srr«c»nl.
FRANK CONROY. Chicago. III.

PrlA-atew.
HARRT ELTON CLARK. Tacoma,

Wa·*..
JAMES BEVERLY MANNING.

Detroit, Mich.
M u.n ? I.A \»or«»'l»KD.

Private·.
LLOYD J. MAYFIELD. Anna. III.
ALFRED GROVER BEYER. Kl-

linger, Tex.
WILLIAM JAMES SHEEHAN.

Grand Island. Neb.
CHARLES LAURENCE THOMP¬

SON. Detroit. Mich.
HENRY HERMAN DAVIS. Gains-

A-ille. Ga.

BRITISH DOWN 36 HUN
PLANES IN 24 HOURS

War Office Announces Eleven Ma¬
chines Missing as Result.

London, May 4..Thlrty-»lx Ger¬
man airplane« were brought down]by the British in the last twenty-
four hour·, the official night report
from Field Marshal Halan eay«
Eleven British machine« are mill¬

ing. Britiah raiding machine« |dropped twenty-two ton· of bomb«.
on various German targets

German Commander in the
West Had Afterthought
Fearing New Check.

ALLÍ ES REPLY STRONG
WITH HEAVY GUNS

Answer of Haig's Artillery
Tells Foe Hour Is Not

Yet Ripe·
London, May 4..Sixt von Arni.

had an afterthought today. It
probably saved him from duplicat¬
ing the disaster which hit vain ___

slaught* of last Monday cott him.
It wat suggested by the terrific
counter bombardment with which
the Franco-British batterie« greet¬
ed a Orman drumfire on the ._

mile front between N'ieppe and th· "

region of Zonnebeke. So the Ger·»
man commander gave up the "new-
Flanders battle" before it had got
beyond the artillery stage. Rela¬
tively, it was one of the most en¬

couraging successes to the Alliei*
credit since March -I.

«fcrlla« ta rnsrul«.
Wben Haig and all th· front cor-

respondent» In F_nt_r· early th.
morning re·.rta. One m»e*J.y era·-
crwdo of»<~*erm»n «hel'.iag.tt had t··»
run last night »nd «.turned dru re¬

tire Intenelty «t dawn.everybody*
looked for a renewal of the «leiman
drive. It w»s a forego«. conelation
tht by night new Here* lafa.trv
combats would be report»..
Thus th· tirsi word from Brttislk.

headquarter« this evening, which w»·

that the Germans did not follow up
their bombardments by infantry at»,
tack«, came as a trr-»t «i-rprise
Halg did not omit the explanation·
though

Tiara*·»·. R.ply
"The enemy'« bomh«r-metit thi»

morning southwest of Ypres." »aid ??·
in hie night bulletin, "was viaorou·-

lv rvplled to hy th* British ant
French ertlllery No attacks d<-v*'-
oped.''
The telling answer of the all ie.'

guns indubitably convinced tbe G*r-
nians the hour »as not y*t ripe ta
make a new try. More gun», more
troops, ere needed by Arnim to re¬

peat hat effort, for a second failure
on the ear.· front will cost him his
job and his army Its morale.
So it came that an anxloualy ex¬

pectant public, ready to hear of a
new titanic German push, steeled for
a new dent In the line a« a result of
overwhelming pressure, received In¬
stead the cheering news.indir. etlv
conveyed. It is true, because Haig does
not brag.that the alike' guns had put
? stop to th* German plan before it
had a chance to develop.

Hlwdrw-.r. I,«...»..
The German public, on the ot.tr

hst.d. primed for a new amaah and
apt.ulatmg on how Ypres would t···
taken, from the front or flank, was
tersely told by Ihe great Hindenburg
tonight "The situation Is unchanased
on the battle fronts."
While the infantry rested tite aer.l

cavalries of both »Idee engaged m fu¬
rious combats and wide-sweeping
raids The British nier· road· a rec¬
ord bag.thIrty-et- Gentian machinée
brought down. The Brltl·. raiding
machines continu«. their work of de¬
struction behind th« ilerman lines,
hurling twenty-two tona of bomb» oa
various important targets.

Staat TanIt al »arman.
In local operations both th. Britisn

and Frencii scored tactical pieces·.e».
The British look moiv t.ian lorty
priaoner» In the sector of Hinges
(three rrdlee northwest of Bethunei.
while the French took a half hundred
In a thru»t at '.ocre Village. These
advance·, though of a local nature,
are Important, as they «bow the allie«
to be «..igest where the German«
usually believe them to be moat vul¬
nerable.at their Junction point Ths»
British also Improved Their poaltlor.
around steteren, two miles weet ef
Bailleur

Foe Attacked l)«rri Itrpwl»»«.
Only in one sector did the Germen

'.nfauitry make a major effort during
tb· day. This was at Lacon. near 1_
Basse« Canal, where, under a tremen
doua barrage they swept forward tn
nip off a »mall salient. They wet.
completely repulsed, Hal«; announce·
On th* Pte.rdy front there were

lively gun duele throughout the lest
twenty-four hours

GREEK ARMY APPEARS
ON MACEDONIAN FRONT
War with Bulgaria Ejcpected a»

Retult.

Copenhagen. May «..A «eml-offlc.:
atatetnent publtatted In the 80fia _c_e

D» Bulgari*, copte« of which have ar¬
ri*·. »»tar·, »my· a Grwat army ba»
appeared on the __*__¦*¦ ft.-
thua bringing about a alate of tsar Oa-


